
ABC Undercover Men Held
Powerless In Dry Counties
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Rr’cifh, Mhy 15 Undercov-

er men employed by the state

liquor commission have no auth-
ority to enforce prohibition laws

in North Carolina’s 73 dry coun-
ties, Attorney General Harry Mc-

Mullan ruled today.

Cutlar Moore, liquor commis-
sion chairman, requested the rul-

ing after being informed by the

U. S. treasury department that

thousands of cases of whiskey

were being shipped monthly into

dry counties.
Salaries Paid By Wet Counties

The attorney general pointed

out that the salaries of the un-

dercover men were paid from

profits of liquor sold in the

state’s 27 wet counties and held

that the men must confine their
activities to those 27 counties.

“It is my opinion that your
board does not have any juris-

diction or authority in dry coun-
ties to engage in enforcing the
violations of the prohibition laws
in such counties,” McMullan vote.

“Iam discussing only the ques-
tion of the authority of your

board to engage and employ
police officers to enforce viola-
tions of laws against the sale of
intoxicating liquors in dry count-
ies which have voted in favor of
county stores. I am not discus-
sing other features of the act
which have no reference to the
police powers of your board.”

McMullan said that the local
option liquor Law, passed in 1937,
did not directly authorize the ap-
pointment by the liquor com.
mission of undercover men. He
added, however, that the authori-
zation might be inferred, since
the commission was instructed
“to see that all the laws relating
to the sale and control of alcoh-

olic‘beverag.s are observd and
performed.”

Olympe Bradna
Scores Real Hit

In Starring Role

“Stolen Heaven” Tit> Be At Dol-
ly Madison Theatre Today

and Tomorrow

A story containing all the

charm and drama of another

“Seventh Heaven,” will have its

premiere tonight at the Palace

Theatre in “Stolen Heavsn,”

PaiomoUnl’s new musical drama

co-starring Olympe Bradna and
Gene Raymond .

Olympe, a vivacious and charm-

ing French lass who deserves all

the praise now bsing showered
upon her, is seen as a lovable

jewel thief, while Gene Raymond
portrays her partner in crime

and romance. Prominent in the

supporting cast are Lewis Stone,

Glenda Farrell and Porter Hall.

The story deals with a pair of

young lovers, played by Olympe

and Raymond, who try to live

down their dangerous past in a

forest hideaway with a great

musician whom the world has

long forgot. This man, played by

Stone, has so strong an influence

on them that they give up their

plans to escape the country and

devote themselves to preparing
for the old man’s “comeback.”

On the eve of the festival,

however, their past catches up

with them in the form of Miss

Farrell and Hall, their former

confederates who arrive at the

hideaway and plead with them

to flee. All their normal instinct

for selv-preservation tells them to

flee with their ex-confederates,

but their suddenly realized de-

votion to Stone makes them stay

and “face the music.”
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Meit.ng to study the set-up of
the Robin Hood Farms and to ad-

vise with the promoters as to
methods and committee needs
was the above group of agricul-
tural leaders attending a lunch-

eon in Raleigh last week. Seated,

kit to right, are: Dr. Clarence
Foe, editor of the Progressive
Fainter; T. L. Vaughn, president

Carlton Endorsed
By Democrats

Action Taken In County Con-
vention Last Saturday; Com-

mend His Candidacy To
Voters

The Person County Democrats

in Convention Assembled, do
hereby resolve:

That whereas Luther M. Carl-

ton a practicing attorney at the
Roxboro Bar for the past thirty

years is a candidate for Superior j
Court Judge of the 10th. Judic-j
ial District.

AND whereas he is eminently,

qualified to discharge the duties'
of that high office by reason of,

his thorough knowledge of the 1
law and the wide experience he
has acquired as a general prac-
titioner.

Now therefore, the Person

of Robin Hood Farms; D. C. Fus-

s.V.l, secretary-treasurer, Robin
Hood Farms; Hon. Thad Eure,

secretary of Stats.

Standing, left to right, are:
Dean I. O. Schaub, director of

Agricultural Extension at State

College; Dr. J. Henry Highsmith,

State Director of High Schools;

County Democrats in convention
Assembled, do hereby commend

his candidacy to the voters of
the 10th. Judicial District as a!
candidate worthy of their sup-
port in the primary election to
be held June 4, 1938.

BURNED WAREHOUSE WILL
BE REBUILT

Danville, May 17 Announce-
ment was made today that Hol-
land’s warehouse, which was des-
troyed by fire Saturday evening,

will be rebuilt without delay. It
will cover the same limits and

will have 50,738 square feet of

space.

HOLLYWOOD EMPLOYES OF
NEWSPAPER STRIKE

Hollywood, May 17 Twenty-

one editorial and business office
employes of the Hollywood Ci-!
tizen-News went on strike today

but Harlan G. Palmer, publisher, i
.‘aid the newspaper would go to I

.
IT’S TIME TO PUT ON

HANES SHIRTS AND SHORTS
w STOCK up AT ijjfngt
¦ ¦ RAIFF’S DEPT. STORE

John A. Park, publisher of Ra-

leigh Times; Frank H. Jeter, Ag-

ricultural Editor at State College;

Col. John W. Harrelson, dean of

administration, State College;

Hon. W. Kerr Scott, commissioner
of agriculture, and T. E. Brown,
state director of vocational edu-
cation.

press as usual.
A picket line formed around

the plant this morning. The strike
was called last night by members
of the newspaper guild protest-
ing the discharge of three editor-
ial workers.

POLITICAL
Announcements

ANNOUNCEMENT

As Clerk of the Superior Court,
I wish to thank the people of
Person County for their 1 loyal

support in the past, and for the
many courtesies shown while in
office. In announcing my candi-

dacy for re-election, subject to the
Democratic Primary June 4th.,
it is with full realization of the
responsibility of my office to the
people of Person County, and with
a promise to serve you as you

should be served.
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Even if you carry a spare tire,
you can sit, stoop, bend, and
walk in Hanes Shorts —with-
out any choking or chafing.

But that’s not all there is to

these shorts. You get ample
clearance at the crotch ... legs
long enough and wide enough
to stop binding and crawling
... genuine “Lastex” yarn in

(at right) HANES Sports tk Shirts, 35c
to 50c each. Sports in colors or white.

the waist . . . and fait colors!
The only thing that tops

HANES Shorts is an undershirt
made by HANES. Close-knit for
a dose-fit, it clings snugly
under your arms; never bulges
or droops ... lies calm and
cool across your chest... tucks
so far into your shorts that it
can’t roll up and bunch at your
belt! See your HANES Dealer
today. P. H. Hanes Knitting

Co., Winston-Salem,
North Carolina.
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F;.7 York, N. Y.—“IT’S TRUE! that photographs preserved
by Lewis Stone from Spanish-American War days were used £3
mod: is for the seta in M-G-M’s ‘YellowJack’,” says Wiley Fadan.

“The veteran actor joined the United States Army at the cut-
set of the war. Ke was seventeen at the time. When the war ended,
Sergeant Stone had a large collection of war pictures. El: etor
George Seitz used the collection as a basis for construction of
the Army scenes in this drama of the fight against yellow fever!”

1 BIGGEST RAZOR BLADE
I VALUE EVER OFFERED o^l
4 IS lO*jE||

omy/y*
\Y»: fill •You’llget better shaves for your money if

M you ask forProbak Jr. Whytake chances when

M you can have the known quality of these
Jt/f world-famous blades at this amazingly low

ct JPVtMv V llllf price? Only 1W for 4 double-edge blades—-
? J Jill buy a package from your dealer today.

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1938
support that has been given me
irf the past and I trust that you
will favor me with your support
this time.

K nominated and elected I
promise to do my duty to the
best of my ability and I shall ap.
preciate your help.

C. Lester Brooks

I respectfully solicit your sup-

port.
Sue C. Bradsher

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce that I am
a candidate for -the Democratic!
nomination for Clerk of Court of

Person County. I appreciate the

I t' X/' yy
¦ *******

any cigarette you ever smoked.

Cnvrisht 19JS,Imsstt<cMrasTomcco Co.


